
of treating
Colds and
Coughs were
based on the
idea of sup-
pression. We
now know
that "feeding a
cold" is good doctrine.

coifs Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with hypo-phosphite- s,

a rich fat-foo- d,

cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cines have failed. Pleasant
to take; easy to digest.

f.'.fJ2'irr.ilK Scntt nottnn. rJ Y. All .IrnggKtu

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Boro
Throat. Sold by all Drujrcists on a Guarantee,
For a Lame Side, Back orChct 8hiloh's Porous
Plaster will give grot satisfaction. as cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZED.
Mrs. T. B. llawklns, Cbattnnooga, Tenn., Bars:

"Sliaoh'eVtMizrr'iiAVIin MY LIFE. 1

consider Utile IxM rtmedu foradtMHlatedsiiftetn
lever wed." For Dyspepsia, liver or Kidney
troublo It excels. Price 75 eta.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

1 nnvbyouGtUurihr Irythia Remedy. It will
mi Dvn ann ( 11 R von. rni'e mi uik. lu,
lector for it", mii i ul treal men ti turn Uhecl
free. Slillob'a Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to givo satisi action.

h-'- 6a by C. TI. Hrtgenbucb.

ATARRH
3 IN CHILDREN
For over two years my little girl's life

v is m de miserable by a case of Catarrh
i discharge from the nose was large,

instant ana very offensive. Her eye;.
i rame inflamed, the lids swollen am
v ry painful. After trying various rem--- m

i, I gave herHSgarSB The first bot-- f

seemed to EScBSB aggravate the
rl 'iso, but the symptoms soon abated,
. nd in a short time she was cured.

Dr. L. B. Bitchev, Mackey, Ind.-

Our book on Blood and Sliin Diseases mailed
eo. SWWT Co., Atlanta, Ga.

, v, u car s.K

CURE
Bick Headache end relieve idl the troubles fncf.
dent to a bilious state of tho system, such oil
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Dlotresn aftee
eating. Pain In tho Bide, &c. While their most
esmsrSablo success baa been shown in curing

EeaJncIio, yet Carter's Uttlo Llvtn? nils aw
.0 .Uuxly valuableinConslipation.cur ngandpre
venues ttueannoyuv complaint, v ' . t'jeyolM
crnciHUdiaordorofthostouaarh, .!?mlatetuct
I'ver and reguluto the bonela. Eve if they only
Curca

Ubethey would lalmostpricloas to ihosowlis
sal.' rfromtbisdlstrc.i3lngcomplaintjbutfortu-r.- "

7 t'ifiirgoodncasdoea notendhcro,andtnoae
X c.icotry them will find these little pills valu--f

t. in ho many ways tbal they will not be yilU
"j-- 7 to do without them. But after allslck hal

'jl 'iii.aneof bo many lives that hernlswlieM
V : i'jb jnr great UMOt, Our it while
otb i do not.

c .tcr's Liv u' Pills are very Email and
ver, t. ioj to talie. Ono or tiro pills makoa dose.
Th j nro at. letly veyetablo and do not grips or
pu:so, bat by their gen tie action ploasoall who
xicathrm. In vials f 25 jonts ; live for $1. flohj
tr arncista every where, or Bent by mill.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorici
SMU.FIIL. SIMUKE, SUUPSH

ITS rhlchMtrrt Eiirl'i U WnraouJ Rraad.

rENNYRQYAL PUR
tirlcliiul anotlnTr Genuine.

SATE, llw... LADICS, ftifc
iJrurfin fur Chuhntter' EnglU Dia-
mondPI Brand la Itetl and Quid mcuiUu
boxu. sealed wi'h blue ribbon. TakanuniTii'p. FtfustdanatroutmhttittL.

la s'tmp fur jiartlcalari, totiiaoiiltU lui
A IP 'liMltf for r,adlf,M in Utter, by return

Cfclf iieteF CbomldAl Uo.,Mdlon Mauarfc

iN. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

Cold
AJfB STOP THAT

Has stood he :ei t '.or 8TXT T riSJLMS ,

'soil bus proved Itself tbe jest rrnaedv
Siliown tor the euro CnMtiMo.

11 1 una DUiasft - ,oung f. cia.
fl fii. eric.,300 , v :! DO pet bottle.
I raLn sy-'R- viimi.
i tii'nr, jjwi ."''' "Bio, .

I--

Begs to announoe to his friends and
i. irons sna tne puouo geuenuy ttutt
c has Durohaaed the barber shoo latulv

occupied by B. J. Yost,

ITo. 12 West Centre Street.
EEENANDOAH, PA.

tin- - v f

TWO BILLS PRESENTED

At Last Evening's Session of
the House.

THE PROCEEDINGS INTERESTING,

iV Motion to the I.oral Op-tli- m

Act HpUtliiK to Vrrnmi llorniiKh
ltrliifru Out Loiifr mul llentod Dlscun-to- n

rlrnt ItoudlriK of Hills Occuplea
the Tlmo lu the gonnte.

HAKitimUHO, fnrch 28. Only two WUi
were presented lu the house of mpresenta
tives lnt evening, one of them giving cities
the right of eminent domain for the selec-

tion of electric light plants. On a motion
to a bill repealing tho local op-

tion net relating to Veronn borough, in
Allegheny county, a long discussion cn- -

Htied. During thU Chairman Cochrimo, of
the committee on vice and immorality, ex-

ploded a bomb by asserting strongly that
during his almnco a committee meeting
was held, his desk opened, the bill present-
ed and negatively returned.

He would charge no particular person,
but thouelit that on the strength of tho
pilfering he thought it would be only just
to nppeur at the committee meeting him-
self. A half dozen members of the house
took sidea and nf ter an exhaustive ballot
the motion to was agreed to.

Several other motions to wero
made and Mr. Losh then prasented a reso-
lution lor the appointment of a committee
to investigate the alleged electric trust in
Philadelphia. This was laid on tho table.

Bills on first reading occupied tho re-

mained of the evening and at 10 o'clock tho
house adjourned.

The senate was busy with the first road- -

'ing ot bills all of the evening, adjourning u
little niter 1U o'clock.

rnoKiNG thk thison scandal.
"What lias ISeen Developed hi the Kxuinl.

nutlon at Lunouster.
Lanoastku, March 28. Distriet Attor-

ney Franklin's piobinginto the county pris
on scandal yesterday afternoon, developed
an acknowledgement from Levi Sensenig, a
prominent politician who is in no way con
nected with the Institution, thathe went to
Philadelphia and bought chain for the
prison. He said ha did this purely for
friendship.

This chain was returned on account of
poor quality and it is alleged that the price
charged was con .tolerably higher than mar-
ket quotations. The boss weaver, it was
Ustilied, had offered in lieu of his electiou
to "make it pay" for certain inspectors,
and the first underkeeper said he had paid n
certain member of th prison board $30
.uter his election for courtesies and not for
Liie inspectors vote. The same inspector,
the prison baker swore, had offered to have
the latter elected if he wus paid $2u.

WIM. 1SNQUIKK ABOUT I1IH TAlXiri'',

Bermuda Votes to Heiul a Commission to
AVasUlngton.

St. GEonan, Bermuda, JIarch 23. The
Bermuda house of ubsembly has voted n
sum to defray the expens.es of an unofficial
visit to Washington relative to the tariff
levied upon the product shipped from here
into the states. The first move upon the
democratic tariff board will And tho colon-

ists at hand with a petition.
The steamer Orinoco on her voyage to

Bermuda passed tho abandoned American
Bchooner Cahel S. Eidgeway, about 240
miles northweust of the island. The de-

serted craft apparently was not water-
logged and her foremast and mizzenmast
were standing.

President Patton, of Princeton College, is
expected in Bermuda with his family by
the next steamer. Dr Patton is a native
of these islands and owns some property in
the parish of Warwick.

AN INJUNCTION- - WAS GRANTED

To Prevent the Leasing of tho Reading
Passenger Hallway.

Keadiko, March 28. In court hero yes-

terday afternoon, a preliminary injunction
was granted at the request of the minority
stockholders, to prevent the leasing of the
property a 'I franchises of the City Passen-
ger Kail ay t'nmpany to the Bending
Traction Jc . , which is virtually con-

trolled by i Mil" elpkiii capitalists, who, in
tho cvuut of a would have the privi-
lege of buying thu ro.ul for $700,000.

A' chc j "ar n have already been abol-
ished on the road and tin - m1 public in
teiest is taicen in the ceedings. The
i unority'Mx Itholders ch..in the proposed
lcaac :s illt al and that in the event of its
consumu. Jon they woe Id be defrauded of
their rights.

Accidentally Poisoned Ills Children.
Augusta, Maine, March 28. A special

to the Kennebec Journal fiom Hallowell
says: In tho Italian settlement here
Iticardo Gonzalese innocently put to death
his two children, Elbira, aged a and Pilon,
agod 4, by administering to them oil of
chenapodium us medicine, not knowing its
effects. Gonzalesez did not appreciate the
children's danger till late in the afternoon
when he summoned a physician from Au-
gusta, The doctor found the children In a
comatose condition, and they died later in
the evening. When the father realized
what ha had done, he became insane and
attempted suicide.

Killed In n CUloon Itnir.
Wilkks-Baiuus- , March 28. In a qunrrel

in a saloon at irittston yesterday James
McLaughlin struck James Ullmaitui on the
oid with an iron btr, crushing his skull.

Qilmurtln died at 10 o'clock last night.
Lis assailant is under arrest and will be
scut to jail to await the action of the cor-
oner's jury.

Convicts to be Itclensed.
Sam Francisco, March 28. Governor

Marki'am's approval ol the parole bill will
release from the two state prisons over
1,800 conviotfl who have servedj one year of
their first term. Many of the convicts who
may be paroled are desperate criminals who
have come here from the cast.

The Silver ruvahase.
Wabhikoton, March 28. The treasury

department yesterday pinch aed 290,000
ouuoes ot silver an follows: One hundred
and sixty taousaud ounces at $0.8310, 80,-00- 0

t .8318. 50,000 at .8815. The offers
were 677,000 ounces. The purckMM for
the month aggregate 8,847,700 ounoes.

The Detroit's Trial Postponed.
Wahjikjon, 3rch' 88. Tao date for

tbe official tilal of the new arulser Detroit
has beau peetpeatid frsar Mm rah 30 until

urly in May. The trial will take place lu
Long Island sound over a forty mile course.

(i -. - ,

Mrs. and Miss Hampton.

FOUR PHYSICIANS FAIL
But a Mothers Love Surmounts

all Dltliculties. Hot Darling
ChildCured ol Bright' s Disease
by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. s
My daughter lind Bright' t Disease. Her

anktes,feet and eye were terribly eteollen.
Fbur of our best Vg physicians attend-
ed her but her life R si was tlesvniml of.
A. mother's love surmounts all dilllcultles,
and I determined to try Dr. Datid Ken-
nedy's Faoorite llnnedy, made at Ron-dou- t,

N. Y.
How AR WS lkIQ!liipry I

am that I rtLlIM f 3) determin-
ed upon this course for one by oue tho
well known symptoms of tho disease left
her. Wordirtfi to express my gratitude,
and I cannot too earnestly recommend this
great mcdl- rf g R 3 tj C cine. Her
recovery w !llu.iknO was entire-
ly due to Fawrite Itemed y, which was the
only medicine taken after her case was
abandoned by the physicians. Mrs. Lauiia
A. Kempton, West Rutland, Vermont.

Can you not see that such an earnest
and out spoken statement ns the above
cornos from the heart and is sincere ?

And does it not show hnw valuable this
croat medicine, becomes to those who aro
In need ?

NASHVIIXK IN A fiTATK Or PANIC.

Two More Danklng- Firms T.lkely to la
Driven to thu Wall.

NAsnviLm, Tenn,, March 28 The Bank
of Commorco made an assignment yester-
day, naming John T. Lellyott as assignee.
This action was preoipitated by the general
apprehension of a run on the bank which
the officers believed would be made.

The deposits were not large, aggregating
only $50,000, $15,000 of which was small
deposits, ranging from $5 upward in tho
savings department. J. N. Brooks, the
cashier, said the suspension was due mainly
to the failure of certain parties who are
largely indebted to the bank to meet their
obligations. Mr. Brooks declined to state
who the parties were.

The city is in a state of panic and the
streets are filled with hundreds of excited
citizens. In addition to the failure of the
Commercial National bank on Saturday,
two more banks closed their doors yester-
day. They are tbe Mechanics' Saving bank,
with a capital of $500,000 and the Bank of
Commerce, with a capital of $250,000.

The great uneasiness prevails in financial
circles and it is expected two other banks
will be compelled to shut down. Over

are involved in tho failure of the
three banks mentioned above, and at least
u dozen small banks in adjacent towns nro
in temporary financial straights.

SAUGENT'S CASK 'DISMISSED.

But That Against Chief Arthur Proceeds
In the Courts of Toledo,

Toledo, O., March 28. Yesterday after-
noon in tho United States circuit court, the
injunction case in which Chief Arthur of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
and Grand Master Sargent, of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen wero sued for
$300,000 damages for conspiring against
the Ann Arbor railroad, came up for hear-
ing.

Mr. Harper, of Terrehaute, counsel of
tho Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
moved to dismiss tho case as to Grand Mas-
ter Sargent, on the grounds that the court
bad no jurisdictibn over him, he being a
resident of Indiana, nnd the interstate com-merc- o

law providing that a person shall
not be sued unless he is a resident of the
district where the suit is brought. The
court thereupon discharged Mr. Sargent
and the case of Chief Arthur proceeded.

AFTER TIII1 TIJTI3GUAPU OrnitATORS.

Those YTho Belong to Their Secret Organi-
zation Being Discharged,

Sioux City, March 28. The Chicago nnd
Northwestern, Sioux City and Pacific and
Fremont, Klkhorn and Missouri Valley
railroads have begun a war against the Or-

der of Hallway Telegraphers.
Several monts ago a division of the order

was established here, as well as at several
places along the Elkhorn lines wost of here.
Since then the men who belonged to the
order have been quietly dropped out of the
service of the road, various reasons being
assigned. The men are now convinced that
their membership in tho order is the reason
and the officials admit it. It is also said
the Western Union company is pursuing
the same tactics in this city.

To lle-bul- the Breaker.
Nanticoke, March 28. All doubts have

been set at rest as to the of tho
West End breaker at Nacanaqua, which
was destroyed by lire recently. The debris
nro being cleaied away preparatory to lay-
ing the foundations lor a new structure
which, though smaller than its predeces-
sor, will be ot greater cupicity. The of-

ficials estimate places the coal yet to bo
mined at between 2,000,000 and 8,000,000
tons.

Would you rather buy lamp-chimney- s,

one a week the year
round, or one thai lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-
beth 's " Pearl-top- " or "Pearl-glass,- "

almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough gluss isn't good for
Ilia business.
littlirgb. 1'a. Go. A. MAOnmi Co.

g THAT CURES g
Wi

EH MHS. FltlNIU HAMS,
1 l tcoiiurrojpu n. .

A Victory Oyer Disease IS

g "Terrible Pain in Head and
3 Stomach ! "

'My Face was one Mass of
Eruptions ! "

"Walked, tho Floor Night
Alter Night!"

The following1 from Mrs. Hains provotO
UIO WUnUilUJJ Uli i'UWiittOI HASH A BB
over diaease.

I am fsl vend of fifff. Abotlta
nlO ji'iirs ojio I hml tlui M aim wlifih Wt
lllnciv hiiti ftliutii'. I hav had H It ICT-H- E

1 31 A'ClNJti for a fnngUirm nmlfi T V. ItKI-- a
5 kim; j.v M"v in:air r
iinonlhs. ttltio tevrre twin in my fftoniuch Pim--

gril to bo enuft'ii hy IAvt 'I'multlw. spl
HNitiht nil it tiljgltt I h&vi- bom voni--
ltitlli'fl fit ivnllf. flu Hum ttri'ituRP of tiles!

Bnico ni otio iiiiikh of oi'itptiunn so naill
gut turn tt an to he civiiim1 itlmoMt t'ltlrily
1 1 uoum try one mmio 01

DANA'S
ISABSAPABILLA

Htliouph I hod triwl o many tllffcrpnt medlcinctS

2haJt!tkrinmis hullli I felt a frrimt tlcitll
bi'tti'r. J hnvi) now taken tt, and do tiotg

5ft like tho miiiip woman. I go to bin nmij

irililo pa I a )m liartI. Tho tiritilg
"dalltiir t lutd In onf.lt'olv trikllf. Alt'!

Llfiiee tnwell. I think nnc mom bottle Willi
Icnro mo r nMrcly. l oura rrppi'tf iilly,

iirnnui'nixtn J. amis, x aiiM ir.x i iimb.
Towlioni It mnv coocernt I hprcKv irtify tol
Tioonauroga, x. l . ruaniuicin.
Dtna Sanaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine.

WANTS, &o

TJOK BUST. Soolety and club rooms In the
t, post oiii'n nutiaiog. Apply to M. M. uurite.
Attorney, Hoom 3. 12-- 1

OI HUNT. Offices In the refow1oi build
1 itr Mlt.o.m itn.f on 1 blanli!,, Itrh. An.

piy at itrruwion s uiotninif store. y A is--

HACK fTouie and lot'situito on EastITtOU street The lot Is lixUO fnat. and the
house I'ontalus six rooms pud carror,. witVi
good cell.ir. Apply at tue IIkkai.d offlue 27-- m

ITIOBHALK OR RUNT A. laree store" and
1.' dwelllna. Store room sulublo for anv

business Stable In the rer. Tor 'ull parit- -
ouiar.s apply at no. lai ru. uentre street
Mahanoy City, Pa. 'J16-t- f

TfOH RKNT. Tho store room, with btneinont
C andtworoims over'ieurt fur storage and

work room, KtelyoccupleU by A. 11 Limb i,
Co. Apply to ' M. W. llnnnAix
if At G W. DecMall & Bros, hardware storo.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given that a
of the stockholders of tho TanM-qu- a

and Luna ford street Hallway Comp.i:iy
will bo held at tho ortloo of tho comp.iny In
Tamaqua, Pa., on April 0. 189.1, at 1 p. in., for
mo purpose oi electing a rresiuent ana a
Hoard of Directors for the ensuing year.

Ron wit IlAUitis. See '
Tamiqua, Pa., March 183).

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two sooonds. No abrasion of
paper, works like tnaglo. 200 to 500 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to 620 In
tlx days. Another IS! In two hours. Provtouh
experience not necessary. For terms and rull
Particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf'g Co., L.t

X489

Political Cards.

jOU COUNTY AUDITOR,

THEODORE F. iiATDORIF,
or roTTsviu

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONED,

. TIIO MAS 1! ELLIS,
OF SUBNANDOAII.

Subject to Republican rules. .

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,Jfjl
EL IAS E, REED,

or roTTsvitXE.
Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F
BENJ. R. SEVERN,

or SHENANDOAH.
Subject to decision of the Republican County

Convention.

FTSHING

TACKLE
Now ready for you at

SWALM'S
Hardware Store.

We are headquarters for

Paint Brushes, Window Brasm,
Scrub Brushes, Spades,

Forks, Rak.'s, House Furnishings

To Dye
Xast Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES I

Address for sample card, JtUXTHA, .V. V,

T, UAVIO.
SURGSON DWTIS7.

Ofncer-Northo- Oar. Ma &Rd Cotro Sts,
Shenandoah, over Stein's drag store,

THE m P0S1IISTEBS.
p

One Hundred of Them Appoint-
ed in the Fourth Class.

A SINGLE DAY'S WORK FOR MAXWELt

Slxly-Revc- n of Those Appointed Are t

l'ill the Places of Itiiioved Inoiimbeuti
-- The Treaty With Kimlu .Comes U

for a Long DUcusslon In mi lixecutlvi
Session of the Senate.
W AsnmTON, March 28. The senate win

in executive session yesterday afternoon foi
upwards ot an hour, and the giaterpm1
ol that time was consumed in ft discussloc
relative to the releas of the injunction ol
secrecy on the treaty with llussia, that wsi
recently ratified by th senate. Theinjuno-tio-

was not, however, released although
the majority of the senate is in favor of it,
and the proposition also meets with tht
approval of the Ktt department. Tb
sticking point is just whHt amount of tin
correspondence shall be made public nc
the vote by which the treaty was ratified
It is understood that the state department
is averse to giving out certain parts of tin
correspondence and that until some agree-
ment upon this point can be reached, tin
text ot the tteaty will not be given to tht
public.

Despite tho fact that the treaty has been
ratified, a great many remonstrance lufv
Ix'en received, principally from Polish resi
dents ol this country, all of which have
been referred to the committee on foreign
relations. Although the ratification ban
taken place, it is still posslhlefor the treat
to lie kept from becoming opeiative through
tbe Intervention of the executive, and it i

sutd that sit us looking to this iiave been
taken by the opponents of tbe agreomem
between the two powers.

Hut two nominations, apparently, wert
continued yesterday. This is not literally
true. It is said upon democratic authority
tmit all the nominations sent in by the
pusident for important orflces up to date,
( . elusive ot those sent yesterday have been
favotably ueted UKn, including that of Mr
1'ihley, minister to Denmark. Under the
rule, unless a motion to Immediately notify
the president is carried, these confirmations
lie on the table for two consecutive execu
tive sessions in order to allow a motion to
re consider to be made, if any one desires
so to do. For that reason, although the
senate lias acted upon the nominations be-

fore it, the fact has not been made public.
Toward the close of the session, Mr,

Sherman, chairman of the republican cau
cus, notified the democrats of the action
taken by them on the subjeot of
Bation of the elective olHcers of the senate,
which was to the effect that the republi-
cans would accept no coinnromlso. Mr.
Gorman replied quietly say;ng that he
thought the republicans would accept the
compromise that had been suggested, and
before any discussion could arise, if there
hod been any disposition to talk he made
a motion to adjourn and tho executive ses-
sion was ended.

The presentation of petitions at the pres-
ent extraordinary session of the senate was
stopped yesterday at the suggestion ot Mr,
Gorman and those p titioners received here-
after aro to be filed with the secretary of
the senate to be presented at the next regu-
lar session.

The question as to the admission of the
three men appointed as senators from the
states of Montana, Wyoming andWashing-ton- ,

was submitted in the shape of ma-
jority reports from the committee on privi-
leges and elections in favor ot their right to
seats. The minority report, agaiast that
right, will bo presented

A very positive denial was made by Mr.
Call of a newspaper paragraph stating that
be had been criticising President Cleveland
in the corridors and elevators of the capitol
in connection with appointments to office.
Mr. CaU also made .an argument against
the constitutionality of the provisions in
tbe last legislative bill for a commission to
examine into the executive departments.

She Will gee the I'resldent Again.
Washington, March 38. Mr. Cleve-

land's right to the presidency was disputed
yesterday by Mrs. Thurston, an old lady
who not only considers herself owner
of tho United States, but of the kingdom
of G reat Britain and Ireland as well. Mrs.
Thurston was among those who shook
bands with the president at the public re-

ception yesterday afternoon. When her
turn came, she grasped Mr, Cleveland's
fingeas in a firm grip and poured forth her
tale, much to his very obvious embarrass-
ment.

Mrs. Thurston said she wanted Mr.
Cleveland to take charge of her possessions
tinder a deed of trust, to be handed over
when she received her annuity of several
hundred thousand dollars, which will en-

able her to live in a style befitting her rank
and possessions. Her importunities for a
private audience to arrange details were
jioliteiy parried and after keeping the line
waituig lor five minutes she moved on with
the parting remark that she would return.

Will Insist Upon an Investigation.
Washington, March 28. After numer-

ous conferences among themselves, the re-

publican members of the senate have de-

cided thiit they will insist upon an investi-
gation of the charges that have been made
in the public prints relative to the charac-
ter of Mr. Iloaoh, tecently elected a senator
by the legislature of North Dakota, and now
occupying a seat in the senate, and ask that
a committee for this purpose be appointed
if Mr. Roach himself does not make the re-

quest.
If this is not done, it Is understood on

the authority of a republican who Is mov-
ing actively in the matter, tltnt a motion
with such a purpase in view Will be intro
duced by a republican. It is also said that
the republicans will protest against any at
tempt to adjourn this extraordinary session
of tbe senate until this matter has been
brought before it.

It Was an Important Decision,
Washington, March 28. A most im

nortaut result ol tne decision of toe su
preme court yesterday 1b tbe case of Huber
vs. rsalson is called to public attention by
tbe chief officials of the patent office. In
this Huber case(as already reported) the
court decided that a foreign patent having
lapsed, by reason ol of taxes,
an American patent granted thereafter fox
the same invautiou is void. The action, it
is said at the patent officio, destroys Kill
ton's quadi'uplex telegraph patents audaUo
Bis miciopuone patent, leaving the bell
company after January next to stand
woolly on the Berbner patent,

eae Hundred reetasaateM Appelated.
WAgaiKoros, March 84. Fourth Assist-

ant Postmaster Ueneral Maxwell yesterday
uanointed 100 fourta-olaii- s postmasters and
alibis number fft want flu vaoancisi
ousted by the removal of the lnmuobeute.

ikaJHftl aslirrB)

at

Thero U nothing like the RE5TORATIVW.
N'iUINC discovered by tho pr .it fpocieUst,
DR. MILES, to euro all ncivcus disease, m
lioadache, the Biuen, Nervous Prosjtf-io- n,

Sleepleosness. Nnuralgln, St. Vltwu
itinco.ntinnd Hysteria. Muiy nbytna

OU in U'eir practice, mm Bay vbuini nro
o.iuVrful, we navo uunurcui m wkidhidwh

'.ke 'u.080 froEi dm intn. "Wo hrvc ncrerknonffft
ihinir llko It." Snow A Co.. Bymuuso. s. T.

LverrbntllofloldbrluBawordzol pruHo," J.O.
..If. lHiiod.ilo. Mich. "The hi'Bt, seller wo evr
'." Woo.l orth ft C., Fori. Wayne, Im.

TnervlBn sells hotter than acrMilng we erse
-- Hi." U. F. Wyatt Co., Concord, IT. II. Trial
uf.lo und book of tcstunonlnH Frennt UruRKtots.
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., ElVhart.lrai.

TTKttAli myt'XUR 3FKJEE.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA..

Manufacturers ot

ocieftj Ejaodjl

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, $c

PRICCS.- -

wrttp fo catalogues. Correspondence Bollettat.

Molders!

There's nrthing will clean you up so quickly-o- r

heal jo'tr burns like

DUSKV K11IMD
TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
T A t: C2 TTT? YZ-- Mr mS oTl nn m
Whila Rueelan oan Tho liert e?ap tat

x IRE INSURANCE.
argestaud oldest reliable purely oaa oo

panles represented by

FAUST,
!20 S. JaromSt, Shenanooah,P,

Every EMonth
msny women suffer from Executive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to ret proper adviee.
Don't conltde in anybody nut try

Bradfield's

a Specific lor PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED an IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
4 Book to " WOMAN " mailed frse.
3 BfUDFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, 6a.
j Cold by all UrusgUti.

y us ttmaamesarmmmimmaamm

Act on a new pilncif lo .
TCEOlato t'"-- lier
and bowols : rough t.d

D r ims' Pais
ipeedit'i o.id LldotunefSv
torpid ilver rd consnb.
Hon. Etriule.", mUdest,
oaren; i BOdcmb,2&

los tre at Jr'iiSJetB,guni 3d Co., tl'Jiut, to:

LEWIS' 98 LTE

(PaTE vtet
Tntitrono if d.tidi.'O'MtLvtDktlfA, VMMtf

ether Ljf lib. i m tltxt mw.Jht tuid pMielg
to a. can uli r inuvfttvl ,id (nu ooattii

lwai t r n Will roagr tb iMfMH
miufu um map vn
IT M 7 iK tl.sT itr Pkat.siuar --3Klnin, Ulolrt'l, Habllt(
yaviUT.- - irtt' via-

Pr'N ia. sAtr or
Geu. Ag a.,Fhtla.,P,

CURE
YOURSELF!

rTf tronhlpriwith innrrhnal
rejieei.itYniit.ii sn.rni.ir.r.1,.

POT AI1V llliriHlnrv igj h.nu.
Jyour dniKKlht for a bottle ofI Riff ft. It f!ir In - f.- - ......
iwithouttho itid or publicity ola
liruarBntetrt not to etrlctuie.
I Tht Vniversal American Cun.

Msnufsctured bv
k Thu Bvimri Chemical Col

CINCINNATI, o.
U.S.A.

L0RENZ BOBnDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, Ale and h
$JtpSS SHIELDS,

,mirjinandoah Branch..

i
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